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The œNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network

The ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network, coordinated by the university of Bordeaux, is the 
first and unique international network in œnology and viticulture. Its aim is to boost exchanges 
of know-how and expertise between wine-makers, academics and industrial partners.

The network provides its members with a high level of visibility on the international scene 
by enabling them to extend all the various opportunities in terms of joint training projects, 
research and exchange through meetings and other events.
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The ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network includes over 40 partners throughout the world who make up an 
international consortium of institutions recognised for their excellence in the field.
It is organised around its members who come together in general meetings, 9 transversal and thematic work groups, 
and an executive board consisting of representatives for major programmes, development of the network and of 
the Bordeaux University foundation.

Close international cooperation 

A structured organisation 

As a launch-pad for the network, the joint ŒNODOC doctorate programme was created to develop an international 
doctorate specifically geared to œnology and viticulture. The ŒNODOC consortium encompasses the VINTAGE 
and EMaVE consortiums which respectively offer master’s degrees under the European label of Erasmus Mundus. 
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The œNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network

At the source of the project

The creations of the ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network and the ŒNODOC programme enables academics 
and industrial partners to come together to meet the challenges of research in œnology and viticulture. 
Emphasis is laid on the setting-up of joint projects and on student mobility. Several thematics are already 
addressed (climate change, the quality of grapes and wines, biotechnologies in œnology, innovative 
wine‑making processes). Several doctorate students will benefit from the ŒNODOC programme over the 
coming years and thus gain the various skills which already exist in the university laboratories and the R&D 
divisions of the industries within the network. I am particularly happy to be able to contribute to this action 
in the name of the Bordeaux facility.

Pierre-Louis TEISSEDRE, university of Bordeaux (ISVV), professor of œnology

The innovative approach of the ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network is 
based on the mobility of its staff and students, the exchange of experience 
and good practices between the relevant subjects and the building of a 
common core curriculum in education and training.

Corporate cooperation
The programmes also involve many partners from industry and the 
socioeconomic world. Over and beyond their financial support, they bring 
in their expertise to pursue top quality R&D and to offer professional 
outlets for the young graduates.

Key figures 

17 countries 

11 industrial partners 

29 academic partners 

> 240 teachers-researchers 

The work groups 
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The œNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network

Driven and coordinated by Bordeaux, the network includes partners from all over the world. 

The aim of the group is to put together Œnology and Biotechnology with an innovative view. This view 
focuses not only in the Œnological applications of the Biotechnology, but also the transfer of them to society, 
especially to the wine industry. Thus, especial emphasis will be paid to ways of diffusion, commercialisation 
and patenting, including entrepreneurship, spin-offs, etc...  

Albert MAS, Rovira I Virgili University (Spain), professor
Head of the "Biotechnology" work group

The aim of this workgroup is to identify 
and preserve the large genetic diversity in 
grapevines and genetically improve vine 
performance by means of clonal selection 
and cross breeding both in scions and 
rootstocks. Particularly in terms of climate 
change varieties and clones offer solutions 
to the viticultural industry.

Ernst RUEHL, Geisenheim University (Germany), professor  
Head of the work group "Genetic materials, grape selection 
and production"

Liliana MARTINEZ, National University of Cuyo (Argentina), 
professor

The Agronomical Faculty of the National 
University of Cuyo (Mendoza, Argentina) 
are full partners of the ŒNOVITI 
INTERNATIONAL network which allows 
international collaborations dedicated 
to research and education in vine and 
wine sciences. Nowadays movilities of 
staff and postgraduate students are 

a priority to move forward delivering outstanding research 
results leading to peer review and industry publications and to 
extension towards the wine industry.

œNOVITI INTERNATIONAL partners 

œNODOC, VINTAGE and  EMaVE CONSORTIUMS

Projects (œNODOC EJD,  BIOTEC and CLIM, œNOTOURISM...) 



The œNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network

œNOVITI INTERNATIONAL

Being full partner of ŒNOVITI  
INTERNATIONAL allows international 
collaborations dedicated to research 
and education in vine and wine sciences. 
Working between the two hemispheres 
allows to get more relevant results in 
wine sciences in the context of climate 
evolution, terroir complexity and wines 
and consumers diversity. 

Alain DELOIRE, Charles Sturt University (Australia), professor
Joint head of the "Climate change" work group 

The table grape cultivation is increasing 
worldwide, but little research has been 
done on this subject, in comparison with 
wine grapes. The aim of the working 
group is to improve the scientific 
knowledge of table grapes, stimulating 
research in all aspect of the culture: 
genetic, ecophysiological, agronomical, 
nutraceutical... 

Vittorino NOVELLO, University of Turin (Italy), professor
Head of the "Table grapes" work group

Winetech (Wine Industry Network of Expertise and Technology) was founded in 1999 in the South African 
wine industry. Winetech is an Association and its members are winegrowers, wineries and wholesalers. Winetech 
is funded by a statuary levy that is paid by the members. Winetech use the funds to co-ordinate research, 
technology-transfer and training in the wine industry. Winetech is an industry partner to the ŒNOVITI Network 
as it funds wine related research and training projects at Stellenbosch University which is part of the Network. 

Jan BOOYSEN, Winetech (South Africa), 
director – Industrial partner

œNOVITI INTERNATIONAL partners 

œNODOC, VINTAGE and  EMaVE CONSORTIUMS

Projects (œNODOC EJD,  BIOTEC and CLIM, œNOTOURISM...) 



The main projects of œNOVITI INTERNATIONAL

The joint œNODOC doctorate

The joint VINTAGE and VINIFERA Master’s degrees under the Erasmus Mundus label
• The VINTAGE INTERNATIONAL MASTER’S DEGREE aims at enabling students to acquire twofold technical and marketing skills at 

the international level covering the entire wine industry (vines, wines, terroir, environment, etc.). It includes 50 students for the 2 years, 
with 173 graduates since its creation (~ 25/year). The degree is coordinated by the Higher School of Agriculture in Angers, France. 

•	 VINIFERA EUROMASTER is an international master’s degree in the science of vines and wines, in English. This joint diploma is granted 
by 6 European universities offering opportunities for careers in research, production and vineyard management. ~ 32 students in 
2013. ~ 50 graduates since its creation (20 to 30 a year). The degree is coordinated by Montpellier Supagro (France). 

1  university of Bordeaux

ŒNODOC is an international, multidisciplinary doctorate programme 
aimed at addressing the current challenges in œnology and viticulture. 
To date, it includes 5 doctorate students from cooperation between 
several partner institutions of the ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network: 
• Molecular mechanisms involved in lactic acid bacteria inhibition by wine 

phenolics. Supervision: Universities of Rovira I Virgili, Bordeaux and 
Lallemand.

• Investigation of the effect of malolactic fermentation (MLF) on the 
flavour and volatile composition of wines from certain varieties. 
Supervision: Universities of Geisenheim, Stellenbosch and Bordeaux.

• Genotipic and fosiological restraints to nitrogen metabolism in 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae during second fermentation. Supervision: 
Universities Rovira i Virgili and Biolaffort. 

• Molecular mechanisms involved in the dynamics of adaptation of 
Oenococcus oeni to wine, and particularly in the maintenance of cell 
redox balance. Supervision: Universities of Rovira I Virgili and Verona. 

• Isolation, characterization and impact of acid proteases in the wine yeast 
Metschnikowia pulcherrima. Supervision: Universities of Stellenbosch and 
Bordeaux. 

One project, monitored by the Universities of Santiago and Bordeaux, was 
concluded and focused on the following theme: Impact of plant growth 
regulators application on phenolic quality of grape berry skins and wine 
(Vitis vinifera L., Cvs. Cabernet Sauvignon and Carménère).

Thesis

High-level training and research programmes

Being able to 
participate in the 
ŒNODOC programme 
is a great opportunity 
in both professional 
and personal aspect. 
Professionally, the 
possibility of doing 
a PhD between two countries allows me 
to get a more complete training. Without 
doubt the combined knowledge of the three 
institutions involved in the project has a 
significant impact on the quality of my PhD 
thesis. Personally, my participation in the 
ŒNODOC programme allows me to get to 
know other cultures, languages and realities 
which is a personal enrichment that I value 
a lot.
Maria MARTì RAGA, doctorate student 
in the ŒNODOC programme, Tarragona, 
Spain and Bordeaux1, France



Franco-Spanish Master’s degree in œnology

This is a joint training programme resulting in a dual diploma between 
the "œnology" master’s degree of Tarragona in Spain and the "œnology 
and viti-vinicultural environment" master’s degree from Bordeaux1 in 
France. It involves 3 students every year from each master’s degree 
course who subsequently benefit for a 6-month period of mobility in the 
partner university. 

"œNODOC MED", a joint doctorate project officialised by 
the Mediterranean Office for Youth (MOY) - March 2013 

This doctorate training programme in innovative 
œnology is backed by 4 universities within the network, 
namely Udine – Padova – Tarragona and Bordeaux1. 

The MOY finances the mobility of the students within the framework 
of co-tutored theses between the partner universities. 

3 projects were submitted to the EU in April 2014, as part of the Marie-Sklodowska-Curie Actions of the new 
H2020 programme.

Other projects

The ŒNODOC CLIM project is also an ETN (European Training Network) and is coordinated by the university of 
Bordeaux, in the field of viticulture and œnology, which focuses on the consequences and solutions to the impact of 
climatic change on vines, grapes and wines.

"œNODOC CLIM"

The ŒNODOC EJD project (European Joint-Doctorate) is coordinated by the university of Bordeaux as a part of 
the ŒNODOC consortium. The students will receive a joint degree (one joint diploma and one diploma supplement) 
and training on 3 main topics : improving organic wines production, opimization of wine quality production and 
aging, and wine components and health aspects. 

"œNODOC EJD"

The ŒNODOC BIOTEC project is an ETN (European Training Network), 48 months long and is coordinated by the 
Rovira i Virgili University. Its goal is to train students to develop new Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) and to 
find biotechnological responses to the new challenges of the wine industry.

"œNODOC BIOTEC"

The Franco-Spanish 
master’s degree has 
boosted my career 
thanks to a placement 
in Spain which enabled 
me to discover different 
working methods and 
to acquire additional technical knowledge. 
Rubbing shoulders with people from totally 
different horizons and cultures widens your 
mind. In addition, I was able to acquire 
a sufficient level of fluency in Spanish to 
contemplate gaining further professional 
experience in Spanish-speaking countries. 
My experience was positive in every way.

Gaël PENSEC, student following the Franco-
Spanish master’s degree in œnology – 
Tarragona (Spain) and Bordeaux1 (France)



"œNOBIO", an intensive programme under the ERASMUS label - June 2014 
This programme of intensive courses in viticulture and organic œnology is organised thanks to the 
Lifelong learning programme. It will take place in June 2014 in Bordeaux and will gather 30 
students and 12 teacher-researchers from the Universities of Tarragona, Turin, Geisenheim,  
Bucharest and Bordeaux.  

The aim of the ŒNOTOURISM project is to develop and structure a training network in wine tourism, at the level of 
a bachelor’s degree. It involves the university of Bordeaux and those universities with an œnology-viticulture 
content in the countries of the Black Sea (Romania, Ukraine, Russia, Turkey, Georgia, Greece, Bulgarie) and of the 
Mediterranean Sea (France, Spain, Italy, Croatia), keen on enhancing their national heritage.

"œNOTOURISM", a project for the development of a training network in wine tourism

Scientific colloquiums 
The 1st	scientific	colloquium (Bordeaux, september 2013) gathered academic and industrial specialists to speak 
on "the alcohol content of wines and the possibles practices for its reduction within the context of climate change. 
The 2nd	scientific	colloquium will take place in Geisenheim in november 2014 and will focus on "Exploitation of 
autochthonous and more used vines varieties: genetic pedigree and phenotyping, tolerance and stress, diseases to 
control, rootstocks".

General Assemblies

•	2012: in March, the 1st GA (Bordeaux, France) officially launched the network while in September, during the 
2nd GA (Narbonne, France), the 9 work groups were set up and short, medium and long term objectifs were defined.

•	2013: during the 3rd GA (Verona, Italy) in April, the 9 work groups were 
launched, partnerships between industrials and universities were reinforced 
and new partners were welcomed. With the 4th GA (Tarragona, Spain), 
taking place in November, work groups presented their conclusions for the 
first time

•	2014: the 5th GA (Lisbon, Portugal) took place in April. New partners were 
introduced (40 members), 4 work groups debated and the ŒNODOC 
EJD, Clim and Biotec projects were presetned. The 6th GA will take place 
in Geisenheim (Germany) in november.

Highlights of the network, the General Assemblies (GM) take place twice a year and gather all the members of 
ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL. 

High-level events

3rd GA of the network, Verona (Italy), April 2013 



The partners of the network

Angers Higher School of Agriculture – France
Athens Technological Education Institute – Greece
Bordeaux Sciences Agro – France
Changins School of Viticulture and Enology - Nyon, Switzerland
Charles Sturt University – Wagga Wagga, Australia
Cukurova University – Turkey 
Ege University - Turkey
Hochschule Geisenheim University – Germany
Kedge Business School (BEM) – Bordeaux, France
La Rioja University – Logroño, Spain
Madrid Polytechnic University – Spain
Montpellier Supagro – France
National University of Cuyo – Mendoza, Argentina 
Odessa National Economic University - Ukraine
Pécs University – Hungary
Pontificia Catholic University of Chile – Santiago, Chile
Research centre for viticulture – Conegliano, Italy
Rovira I Virgili University – Tarragona, Spain
Stellenbosch University – South Africa
university of Bordeaux, Institut des Sciences de la Vigne et 
du Vin – France
University of Lisbon (ULisboa) – Portugal 

University of natural resources and life sciences – Vienna, 
Austria
University of Padova – Italy
University of Turin – Italy
University of Udine – Italy 
University of Verona – Italy
University of Zagreb, Faculty of Agriculture – Croatia
University of Zagreb, Faculty of Food Technology and 
Biotechnology - Croatia
University of Agronomic Sciences and Veterinary Medicine 
of Bucharest – Romania 

2 as of May 2014

Academic partners2 

Château Pichon-Longueville – Pauillac, France
Alfa Laval Wine – Monza, Italy
Biolaffort – Floirac, France
JU.CLA.S.SRL (Vason Group) – Verona, Italy
Lallemand – Blagnac, France
Linde Gas – Arluno, Italy

MBF – Veronella, Italy
Miguel Torres S.A. – Vilafrance del Penedes, Spain
Preparatori d’Uva – Manzano, Italy
Research and technology institute on food and agriculture - 
Caldes de Montbuy, Spain
Winetech – Paarl, South Africa 

Industrial partners2 

Launch of the network, Bordeaux, March 21, 2012 



The members of 
the network form 
work groups 
where they 
prepare projects 
for cooperation in 
scientific and 
technical research, 
training, the 

organisation of courses, exchanges 
of teachers, students and young 
researchers, seminars, colloquia and 
conferences. Becoming a partner of 
ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL, you will 
contribute to the development of:
• the largest international network 

dedicated to research and training 
in œnology and viticulture,

• research in œnology and viticulture 
and help to meet collectively the 
new challenges in œnology and 
viticulture,

• training programmes of excellence 
at the international level.

The partnership with IdEx Bordeaux (Initiative d’Excellence)
IdEx Bordeaux is an investment programme designed to 
support the dynamic for the transformation and development 
of the university of Bordeaux. Within the framework of 
ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL, it finances:
• a thesis for eighteen months within the framework of the 

ŒNODOC programme;
• the travel of teachers and researchers within the framework of the 

network;
• the organisation of colloquia.

Why become a partner ?
This first sponsor made a major contribution to the launch of the network 
and in particular of the ŒNODOC programme. 
The donation of 120k€ finances the mobility of the 
numerous partners within the network. The Château 
also provides an input of its competences through 
its active participation in the network’s actions.

The partnership with Château Pichon-Longueville 

Christian SEELY, Château Pichon-Longueville (AXA 
Millésimes), general manager
We support the ŒNODOC programme designed to meet 
the current challenges in œnology and viticulture. It is an 
ambitious project with an international and multidisciplinary 
reach.
The issues addressed include, among others, research, 
health and the environment, topics which concern all of us. 
We are particularly happy within AXA Millésimes to 
contribute to the network.

Bordeaux University foundation

Bordeaux University foundation is an original interface 
between the academic and the socioeconomic spheres. 
Through new forms of cooperation, the foundation 
serves to federate companies, associations, institutions 
and citizens who design and steer with the academics 
mutually beneficial projects. 

The foundation guarantees that donors can remain 
anonymous or named as they wish, the visibility and 
observance of their specifications for the use of their 
donation. 
To contact the foundation:
fondation@univ-bordeaux.fr



Academic partners

Industrial partners

Membership for academic members: 1,000 €/year 

The ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network is actively looking for sponsors. Thanks to their donations, we want to 
ensure the long life of this network of excellence and its actions. 
There are different kinds of partnership to be invented and built together. 

Join œNOVITI INTERNATIONAL !

How can you become a partner ?

Two kinds of sponsorship  
You can support the ŒNOVITI INTERNATIONAL network in its entirety by making an open donation. Alternatively, 
you can specify that your donation be dedicated to actions of training, research or distribution within the framework 
of partnerships: the gold grape or the silver grape.

There are many other possibilities for partnership 
You can also offer your support in other ways:
• by hosting members of the network when they travel,
• through the donation of samples (wines, plants, etc.),
• visits of your facilities, etc.

Become a "gold grape" partner

30K€/year over 3 years 
Member of the network for 3 years.
A special partnership built jointly within the framework 
of one or several structural actions developed within 
the network: research work (bachelor’s and master’s 
degree, doctorate or post-doctorate grants), the 
organisation of major events, the launching of new 
partnerships through the financing of mobility, and 
more.

Become a "silver grape" partner 

10K€ 
Member of the network for 1 year.
Financing of a one-off action: research or training 
prize, a local event, the mobility of researchers or 
students, the purchaser of research equipment, and 
more.



                                  realisation: Bordeaux U
niversity foundation, m

ay 2014              Bordeaux University foundation          

Pierre-Louis TEISSEDRE, professor of œnology
oenodoc@u-bordeaux2.fr - T 33 (0)5 57 57 58 53

http://www.oenoviti.univ-bordeauxsegalen.fr

contact 
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